
 
 

Men’s club Tournament / Hole in one pool 
 

Name Description Entry Payout Cost 

Ringers Season long event where your best gross 
and net score for each hole counts 
towards your best overall score at the 
end of the season. 

One time per year End of year - Cash payout, number of 
places determined by participation, at 
fall banquet 

$10 

Daily Tournament Refer to tournament schedule for daily 
format 

Daily Daily – Pro shop credit - Amount 
based on participation - field broken 
into flights based on handicap - net 
and gross payouts 

Tournament 
card punch or 

$5 

Individual Match 
Play 

Qualification for the season long 
Individual Match Play tournament (single 
elimination bracket type tournament).  
Qualify as many times as you wish to get 
into the field, or improve your standing 

Daily, per 
qualifying attempt 

Payout – Pro shop credit - paid as you 
get eliminated….end of year if you 
are lucky! 

$5 

Team Match Play Qualification for the season long Team 
Match Play tournament (single 
elimination bracket type tournament).  
Qualify as many times as you wish to get 
into the field, or improve your standing 

Daily, per person, 
per qualifying 
attempt 

Payout – Pro shop credit - paid as you 
get eliminated….end of year if you 
are lucky! 

$5 

Hole in One Pool Hole in one pool One time, 
replenish after 
hole in one 

Paid out with hole in one - Cash 
payout - Amount based on pool 
participation - Insurance covers bar 
obligation 

$6 

 

Please see website or contact the Pro shop for specific rules and restrictions for all competitions  



 
 

Pro shop tee games 

 

Name Description Entry Payout Cost 

Skins & Pins Skins - record the lowest gross or net 
score on a hole (no ties) 
Pins - Closest to the Pin.  Typically pays 
the top three spots on closest to the pin 
sheet for the (4) par 3s 

Daily Daily -  Pro shop credit - Amount 
based on participation 

$5 

Double Down If you win a skin, double down will double 
your winnings 

Daily Daily – Pro shop credit - Pays with 
your winning of a skin 

$2 

Kickers A random number is drawn 0-9.  If that 
digit matches the last digit of your score, 
you win 

Daily Daily -  Pro shop credit - Amount 
based on participation and number of 
winners 

$2 

Wild card A random number is drawn 2-9.  Whoever 
has the most of this number on their 
scorecard wins 

Daily Daily -  Pro shop credit - Amount 
based on participation and number of 
winners 

$1 

Pin seekers If you compete in closest to the pin, and 
your name appears on the payout sheet 
twice, you receive a $50 bonus, three 
times a $100 bonus, and four times a $250 
bonus 

One time, 
replenish after 
you win one of 
the bonus payouts 

Daily – Pro shop credit - Pays with 
your multiple placing on closest to 
the pin sheet 

$10 

 
 
 
 
 

Please see website or contact the Pro shop for specific rules and restrictions for all competitions  


